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CotnrJar cial orchid growinq on u 1 arqc sc~l~ i5 .:::t n~c~!!t p:)•mo!'~C''"!On 
in Nalaysia. 'l'he em~rqcncc of' this in<.h.!~.:.try, ~·:h.lch •l~S clevr.tr>1! till."! 
c:our:.try to be the ~.rorld' z thlrd larq•:;-::;t 0Xr:Y.Jrtcr of orchlrJs, h<~s h-ecn 
largely due t., the diffusion o! tt)is id~'-' from :,l :q<"r>Orr.. Llb-~ til~~ 
spreoct of the c?.rly pion<.'<>.rinq cqricu.l tural <"..rops :tnto t··,f'>Rt r1:)}: y£-ia 
( t.hE>..n known ,;s r~dl'-'.ya) at th.:: turr, of the century, there i:;, ,::; clm;e 
linkaqe of tr.c.,r:iir't.J activlti('S b0b:··~e.n th~ r,-.leysim: entr.eprenr.vrr,; ,,~ 1~:~' 
thP.ir :.:arq0p€')C~e<.n com; !_,~J: ~··;Jrts \-tho t-sr::•H''I·~ the; · rol0. of r!1stt'i'Y,:tor!1 e>r.:<' 
mar~eting ~0P.nts. It i!, thl .~ S'f"th:10U.c n.::r.xet.inq tmi on that. h<\"> ::-:.,d~ 
t~ nascent or.chid iml•}£t.ry Cln.1U~l1y oh a snall ~c?l)e) pos.o::lhle nnc.l 
to further promote 1 ts develop!N?nt. 
As disc:usscd in th0. t~:o:t, no on~ r;rm,·pr c:an possibly "ffonJ tc 
mnke promotions on Ute SC\1(: o: orchids overse<'!n owinq to 1 t N~ina ar~.~omJ " 
and expen~ive. Il rt:o< :ulr~s n con!';ort.ium to do tt1i1" joh. Sine(~ :~i'I"J•·'ilOr.e 
hm~ alreacl}• eo::.tablishcd its m;:,rb. t. l.tnks o'ren;c~·.r:: , it 1:> t.."'tl\'cn,_c-nt for. 
i·~nlaysl~n qroo,.:ers to <.1islrihut~ and exrort its archie' flowers thrml'!h 
Singapore in orcer to reap F.!conorrd.cs of scale ln frr:ight charqcs hoy 
incrc.::~sed hulk welqht. F•)r·~.OVPr, f'te,l;~y!';i.IJO '}T.'Ov-'E'!r~~ 01~d not ~)('i:H:" th1~ 
re.nponsibillty oi flower tl.:'!m-1:1q~s t-lhil~ on tr.~~-~1 t. to ovcrse<:•t; l'f~corket. 
The snaq of this systerr., however, is th<.~t th~ 01r~r df!rem•ence on 
Singaporean exporters as distribution and rr~;,r!t.:elinq channels h~!; oft.r.m 
led to exploitlltion in pric:e offers, 11\UCh to thF: diszKlV<::.\nt<:~qC"' of 
V~aysian gro~rs. 
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Thi~ sl tu<'~t.\.on is 1nev1 t.'3hle owinl] to thf' rcrish1'1hle chi'\rac-
teristic of orchid and th(!' dcH.c-:'lte ,,..,r.kct ::>ltu~tinn of the internr.~tioni"'l 
their price offers to ii'T'I;x>rt.i.nq mJtions. T',ey htw~ to exploit the 
local 
offered low pricet; for thP.ir produce !,ut. n~v~rthe>l~ns hiqhrr th;;n pr!<:('S 
in the domestic milrket. l t i!: beCMus~ of thifi exr:lo:t trtti.on .~ncl thn 
'big money'. 
The resultant ef ff.~ct of t:his luc:-~tiven~S!; t.rig']ered off !ntr>nsiv~ 
particlpo!ltion by some St."'te r'..overnf'!Cnts and larg("! scale oper~tors in 
~rciAl orchi(J g.r.owing in 1972 which "ccountr. for the prl'!sent 
developmP-nt of th~ orchlrl lndur.b:-y ~s dertlt .Jn f·'art I. Thi:l effect 
The Federal govern~nt h~s ~lso nnoouraged smAllhol~fl!r~ to dlvcr~1fy 
th~ir present cror.s t-r1 th orchicts. 
The whole lntantion of <JOV(~rnto~!lt.Rl involVf!l"~"t in lhf' in<~ustry 
aarner in the agricultural se:~ct.or; to alleviate Sl"l'lllholders' lm: ir.ccr.~ 
by using orchids as a dlversificat.ion crop; mv:I fint'\lly to bl"F.'<ik the 
stranglehold of Slnqopor~an exporters on th~ local qrowcrs. 
HO'.~'e'\-er, the success of t_he j ndns try depends on tht:- rrro"r~rs' 
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c9fftPrehens1on of t~ n?,tur~ anrl · r~c:ulrcr>cnt~. of ~rcL'Il orchirl crowinq. 
It is important to note that th~ inr1n~~try 1~ c~pi t~"'l !ntfm.sive, nt 
least 1nitinlly; it."J products ;:>J:e hi~hly r-.er.i~hnhlo; its mad::~:·t. is 
exclusive and precarious, beinq c!cpend~nt on c.onsurner b•st~ nne! !.":trmdar.d 
of livin9; and finally it requ:l~s cer.t:illn ~c.;,le or:-..:-r<"ltion and i"'lqrononic 
prl'lctiees. lis delved in PArt II of t.h~ text, all these r~quirc~nt.s 
make it impossible for. th~ sr:mllholrler \'.•ho is ty:~nerally ~hort. of Cl\j>i tnl 
to divC!'...rsify his holding '".lth COM'l!~rci~l orchid qro\<J.tng• ~~or('!Over, t.hc 
intricate markf!!ting syst0rn on whlc.h the inmlGt.ry is hnsoo (e:xporter-
1mporter pP.rsonal relAtionship) is ~11 too 1ntr1quinq for t.he smnllhol <1C"r 
to understand. 
The sib.lstion is a~grav<lb"'c by the fC\ct t:hnt thP. current oil 
crisis has creatoo an inflation of prices in input fac. tors ~s rr?cu.i.rec-1 
by CO!mlerclal orchid growing. Not only have prlr:es of f~rUli?.~rs, 
chcmic~ls etc., qone up but ~;tr'O\...crs are ~lRo confronted with thi!ir 
shortAge. In addition, the reduction of .:J!r fr(1i()ht chal'0m;, on 1.-.:hlch 
t.'"lc industry ha5: de~&!<! on a lru:·~e part for ib; nurvivnl, hns not only 
been waived but have lnc:n:~~sed. This ;)rohlcm is (:c-, lt in p;:!rt IlJ. 
In consideraUon of th~ possihili ties and f~nnihili ties of t.he 
industry, it. tm.s ~n concluded that the indur;try is too prPc..dous for 
smallholders to par-t1c1P~Jte du~ to lhcir ir«"lhili ty to cor:-f? with the 
inevitabl~ 'P@riod of depression. The re~>eorch on CO~f•rclal orc~ld 
()rowing by the public sector is hest ch;m~llP.d into prod11ct1on of forldt-r 
or hiqh-value food crops, which, in t~rm:!l of oprortunlty costs, l!lr.~ r~r 
more valuable and fuvourDblr. to the snall fnrrnr.rr. then inv~stlng into orchid5. 
